Joint Meeting
(Standard and Technical Committees)
Tuesday, February 22, 2022
12 Noon

https://zoom.us/j/95871769646?pwd=dmpWTzdpVUhubnF1SHV1R0VBMXFnUT09

Meeting ID: 958 7176 9646
Passcode: kU1HdM

Agenda

Call to Order James C. Brown, Chairman

Invocation

Introductions

Approval of Minutes December 14, 2021

Public Comments-Information

General Overview/Membership and It’s Functions

Funding Update

Project(s) Status

Abeyance Project Requests:
- Town of Irmo, to construct a road, that connects Dutch Fork Road (US-176) with Salem Church road (S-176). Est. cost $3,780,000-$4,092,000
- Richland County Government, Department of Transportation. North main Street (US-21) seamless revitalization project to improve portion of North Main (US-21) to include portion on Monticello Road (US-215). Est. cost $992,733.75+$312,740.00=$679,993.75.) On Hold
- SCDOT Resurfacing –Various Roads- Gervais St. (S-33), Clarkson Rd. ( S-55), Willingburg Dr. (S-2710), Shetland Rd. (S-3006)

Next meeting date Tuesday, April 26, 2022

Adjournment